CHAPTER VI
STREAM QUALITY EVALUATION
COAL MINE DRAINAGE EFFECTS ON WATER QUALITY
IN THE WEST BRANCH SUSQUEHANNA RIVER AND ITS TRIBUTARIES
INTRODUCTION
The West Branch Susquehanna River Basin encompasses 6900 square miles in north
central Pennsylvania. The headwaters, located in the southwestern portion of the basin, originate
in the coal-rich region of Cambria County in the Appalachian Plateau Province. A dendritic
drainage system is tributary to the main stream which follows a zig-zag course, generally in an
easterly direction, for approximately 240 miles from the drainage head in the BarnesboroSpangler Area to the confluence of the West Branch with the Susquehanna River at
Northumberland. (See Figure VI-3). The geographical relationship of the watershed of the West
Branch to the various Pennsylvania coal fields is shown in Figure VI-8. Tributary and direct
contributions of coal mine drainage are added to the main watercourse at irregular intervals
along the first 142 miles of the West Branch from the headwaters to Renova. These discharges
have a measurable effect on the West Branch throughout its entire length. Plate 1 (attached
envelope) is a map showing the influence coal mine drainage has on water quality in the River
Basin.
The 1971 Mine Drainage Engineering Study of the West Branch Headwaters was
supplemented with stream survey work to determine water quality in the river and its tributaries
as a result of mineral laden discharges. As with the source study, stream analysis efforts were
concentrated in the headwaters area. However, in order to determine the point of alkaline
recovery in the West Branch, detailed sampling was conducted within the forty (40) mile reach
from Bakerton to Bower Station. The U.S.G.S. gaging station located at Bower provided the
discharge data essential to a profile evaluation of water quality in terms of chemically different
stream reaches. Sampling during "steady-state" flow affords a reasonable basis for comparing
inputs to the stream with downstream quality. This study establishes a water quality profile with
respect to coal mine drainage parameters in the West Branch Susquehanna River for a discharge
of 129 cfs at Bower Station.
Only a cursory survey was undertaken below Bower and downstream from the
Curwensville Reservoir. Tributary contributions of acidity were identified and compared with
previous loadings given in the FWQA Report - Mine Drainage in the Susquehanna River Basin
(1970). While acid load values were determined for thirty-one (31) tributaries between
Curwensville and Renova, it was not possible to relate these loadings to chemical quality in the
West Branch due to the size of the river and time-lag factors, hydrologic variations experienced
during the survey and limited sampling.
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Evaluation of water quality in the West Branch below Curwensville is based largely on
historical data made available by the Pennsylvania Department of Environmental Resources
water quality network sampling and the Water Quality Records reported by the U.S. Geological
Survey.
SUMMARY
A thorough evaluation of the stream quality data compiled for the 40 mile reach of the
West Branch from the headwater to Bower Station lead to the establishment of several stream
characteristics that are of great importance in the development of any future comprehensive
abatement planning:
1.

The outstanding characteristic of the stream is that under present conditions
(with deep mine waters from Lancashire No. 20 operating mine and
Lancashire No. 15 abandoned pool under full control) it is a self neutralizing
system, maintaining a remarkably consistent quality at Bower Station (pH 6 to
7) which is satisfactory for recreational uses in the Curwensville Reservoir.
Material balances indicate a stream system alkalinity generation capacity
ranging from 30,000 to 210,000 pounds per day, which is sufficient to
neutralize all presently known acid loadings to the West Branch headwaters.

2.

Magnitudes in pollutant loadings from basic flow to high flow conditions
can vary by a factor of ten (10) as far downstream as Stifflertown,
beyond which point acidity decreases. Maximum stream acid loadings
vary with rainfall from 20,000 to 130,000 pounds per day.

3.

The unique and unexpected feature of the West Branch is its ability to
generate an acid slug (slugging index about 10) within itself in the reach
between Spangler and Stifflertown, attaining magnitudes of 50,000 ppd
acidity which is equal to the total acid loading generated by all the major
sources above Spangler. This is a diffuse source (probably supplied by
refuse sediments bordering or within the stream) which is impossible to
control.

4.

The overall acid loading conditions to the West Branch are such that no
significant length of stream above Bower Station can be permanently
recovered for recreational use even with abatement expenditures of the
order of $20 to $30 million.
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CHARACTERISTICS OF STREAMFLOW - HEADWATERS AREA
The direct influence of rainfall substantially changes the flow and character of mine
drainage from exposed strip areas and spoil piles. Instream loadings may increase
proportionately to rainfall dependent on intensity, duration and relationship of the volumes from
mine drainage sources to dilution runoff from unaffected watersheds. A valid condition for
developing a water quality profile occurs when the stream is in a relative state of hydrologic
continuity. Such a "steady-state" condition relates an average type of water quality. Data
generated during non-steady streamflow should be qualified as such for proper interpretation.
During our sampling of the West Branch upstream from Bower, both streamflow conditions were
encountered. The "steady-state" condition or "base" flow as discussed in this report refers to a
stream discharge which has not been influenced by an appreciable rainfall and direct surface
runoff. These flows will include nevertheless, volumes other than natural streamflow such as
ground water diverted to the surface through mine openings and pumping. Survey data collected
during "base" flow conditions were averaged to develop an in-stream loading profile. The
resultant discharge for the headwaters area was determined to be 129 cfs, between the minimum
(55 cfs) and mean flow (538 cfs) as recorded at Bower Station during the year 1971.
Higher streamflows were experienced during four (4) of our surveys. Sampling
conditions, however, were far from identical with respect to the elapsed period of rainfall and
the stage of runoff. In addition, the November 10, 1970 survey with nearly 500 cfs at Bower,
was during the acid breakout period with in-stream neutralization taking place. The other
three high flow surveys were conducted at: 1) peak flow 2400 cfs (Sept. 15, 1971), 2) initial
rising stage, 362 cfs (June 21, 1972) and, 3) rising stage prior to flood conditions, 5200 cfs
(June 22, 1972).
Figure VI-l is a graphical representation of discharge data statistics for the West Branch
Susquehanna River at Bower Station (1914 to 1963). The drainage area to this point
consisting of 315 square miles produces a median flow rate of 260 cfs. However, flow rates in
excess of 2000 cfs occur at 5% frequency, and flows ranging from 3,000 to 10,000 cfs occur
at a 1% frequency level. Subsequent discussion will develop a basis for evaluating the
effectiveness of treating the West Branch flow at a point above Spangler and the limitations of
such a course of action with respect to high flow expectancy at Bower Station.
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PRE-BREAKOUT HEADWATER STREAM QUALITY
A mine drainage study of the entire Susquehanna River Basin was conducted by FWQA
from 1964 to 1967, during the months of June through October. Water quality in the West
Branch Headwaters was determined for a low flow of about 80 cfs at Bower. The following
statements are taken from the FWQA Report to summarize their findings and characterize stream
quality in the headwaters area prior to the "breakout”.
1.

The West Branch above Lesle Run contained 450 mg/l of
acidity, or about 4800 lbs./day acid loading. 4100 lbs./day was
attributed to the Barnes and Tucker pumped discharge.

2.

Lesle Run and Fox Run were found to contribute 1200 and
2200 lbs./day of acidity respectively.

3.

Average acidity in the West Branch in the vicinity of North
Barnesboro was 200 mg/l for a flow of about 18 cfs.

4.

The main stream at a point just above Beaver Run contained 50
mg/l of acidity. "In general, concentrations of mine drainage
indicators were found to decline throughout the length of the reach
from the headwaters to Chest Creek."

5.

Two (2) significant alkaline contributions identified between
Stifflertown and McGees Mills were Beaver Run, 7600
lbs./day and Chest Creek, 2500 lbs./day.

6.

The West Branch was found to be essentially neutral in the reach
below Chest Creek to Anderson Creek. The Curwensville
Reservoir was sampled during the summers of 1966 and 1967
and found to exhibit no water quality stratification.

7.

The pH range of the West Branch Reach between Chest Creek and
Anderson Creek was reported to be 3.l to 7.6. Fish and other aquatic
life were observed in this reach, most frequently downstream from
the Curwensville Dam. The aquatic population was found to be
somewhat depressed due to residual amounts of mine drainage.
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8.

"Relatively frequent fluctuations between net acidity and net
alkalinity were found to occur in the reservoir as a whole in
response to variations in upstream quality of the West Branch."

Quarterly sampling conducted by the Pennsylvania Department of Health (currently the
Department of Environmental Resources) noted a trend in water quality improvement in the
West Branch at Bower during 1969. Presumably, this was a result of mine drainage treatment
initiated by Barnes and Tucker (January 1968) at Lancashire #20 in the Bakerton Area, which
eliminated the 4100 lbs./day of acidity reported by the FWQA survey. Recognition of this
improvement in water quality was reflected by an optimistic stocking program undertaken in the
reservoir which was largely successful and served to enhance sport fishing and recreational
values associated with the Curwensville Dam.
EFFECT OF THE BREAKOUT ON STREAM QUALITY
The 1970 breakout of new sources of mine drainage in the headwaters (Watkins vicinity)
resulted in severe water quality degradation in the West Branch. The discovery of failing water
quality in June prompted an immediate and an intensive investigation by the Pennsylvania
Department of Health (D.E.R.) to locate and control the pollution threat. On June 16, 1970, the
river at Bower Station was found to be acid (68 mg/l) with a pH of 3.8. Emergency neutralization
procedures undertaken by the State and Barnes and Tucker controlled the acid problem to a
limited extent during the month of July. The impact of the breakout condition and high level acid
pollution was fully realized from August 2 to 22 during which time there was no addition of
alkaline materials to the West Branch upstream from the Curwensville Dam. Peak acid levels
determined by Pennsylvania Department of Health (D.E.R.) coincident with this period were 980
mg/l at Cherry Tree, 480 mg/l at McGees Mills, and 270 mg/l at Bower Station. Fish kills which
occurred as a direct result of these adverse conditions were reported on July 27 in the reach
below the reservoir from Curwensville to Clearfield, and August 27 in the Curwensville
Reservoir.
The acid effects on water quality in the West Branch at Bower and below the
Curwensville Dam for the period from the middle of June through September are shown
graphically in Figure VI-2. The data indicates that alkaline conditions were finally established at
Bower and below the Dam on September 10 and 20 respectively, through control measures
undertaken in the breakout (Watkins) area. Control measures consisted of treating the acid water
generated by the abandoned workings of Lancashire 15 Mine by lime neutralization at the
Maberry Borehole and in-stream treatment with caustic and soda ash below the breakout point
(near Watkins).
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STREAM ANALYSES DURING STUDY PERIOD (1971)
The start-up of pumping and treatment of Lancashire #15 water at the Duman's Dam
site in November, 1970 resulted in cessation of from this source to the West Branch in
February 1971 and a return to "pre-breakout" water quality as determined by our recent
stream analysis. Figure VI-3 is an index to the location maps (Figures VI-4 thru VI-7)
designating our survey sampling points. Streams shown on the location maps are color
coded to indicate whether they are: (l) continually acid affected (red), (2) intermittently acid
affected (yellow), or (3) alkaline (blue). Chemical data for each of the numbered sampling
points are included in the Appendix.
PRESENT IN-STREAM LOADINGS – BAKERTON TO BOWER
Water quality and in-stream loadings characteristic of the West Branch drainage
head from Bakerton to Bower are given in Figure VI-9.
FIGURE VI-9
WEST BRANCH IN-STREAM LOADINGS - BAKERTON TO BOWER
(1971)

These values are for a steady state condition and should approximate the average
present pollutant loading in this main stream reach. There are three continuous acid tributaries
entering the West Branch in this reach. Lesle Run near Bakerton contributes an average acidity
of 250 lbs./day, Fox Run near Spangler with l,919 lbs. of acid per day and Bear Run at McGees
Mills contributes l,406 lbs. of acidity per day. Hoppel Run, near the Watkins area exhibited
marginal to alkaline characteristics early in our survey, but changed to an acid stream (49 mg/l
acidity) as determined by the September 1971 sample. Later checks in June of this year (1972)
confirmed an acid condition in this stream. All other
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tributaries upstream from Bower were found to be alkaline at their point of confluence with the
main branch. The range of total alkaline contribution for steady state conditions is 25,000 to
30,000 lbs./day. Eighty-five percent of this alkalinity is produced by five streams, listed in
descending magnitude of contribution as follows:
Name of
Tributary

Alkalinity
lbs./day

Beaver Run
Chest Creek
Browns Run
Walnut Run
Cush Creek

7,717
6,794
5,679
2,468
l,153

Total

23,811

The neutralization capacity of these streams causes alkaline recovery in the West Branch
at McGees Mills. Further downstream at Bower an average pH of 7.3 and a net alkalinity of 20
ppm was determined for steady flow conditions.
A wide range of in-stream loadings are indicated by sampling during rainfall and varying
stages of high flow. The graph in Figure VI-10 shows the extreme variation in acidity loadings
for three (3) surveys, each conducted at different times during a storm period. Plotted values are
also shown for average steady state conditions. It is significant to note that over the range of
flows sampled, all of the surveys indicated alkaline recovery of the West Branch at the Bower
Station, although one (1) sample (September, 1971) showed a marginal quality with a pH of 5.8
and alkalinity of only 6 mg/l.
ACID TRIBUTARIES BELOW THE CURWENSVILLE DAM
Most of the tributaries, as well as stations on the West Branch, below Curwensville were
sampled on a "once through" basis in October and November 1970. In-stream loadings
determined for the reach from Curwensville to Clearfield are presented in Figure VI-11.
The West Branch water quality near Frenchville was measured on three (3) occasions.
Two (2) samples were slightly alkaline (4 mg/l), with pH's of 6.1 and 5.8. The third sample
was acid (32 mg/l) with a pH of 3.9. It is evident that water quality in the main branch at this
point is highly dependent upon the acid load contribution from Clearfield Creek.
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Eleven (11) acid tributaries were sampled below Frenchville to Karthaus. Some of these
streams were sampled during a wet period in November 1970, accounting for the high flows
reported. Pollutant loadings for this reach are tabulated in Figure VI-12.
The data shows that substantial acid contribution occurs in this reach. The total acid load
based on these values is 276,000 lbs./day. Over 70% of this load is generated by the drainage
from Moshannon Creek, Potter and Alder Runs. The acid load in the West Branch for a
discharge of l,076 cfs at Karthaus was measured at 174,000 lbs./day. Average water quality for
several samples at this point in the main stream indicated a pH of 4.l, acidity 40 mg/l, iron 4
mg/l, and sulfates 176 mg/l.
Eight (8) acid tributaries were sampled between Karthaus and Renova. Pollution loadings
for these streams are tabulated in Figure VI-12.
Approximately half of the total 25,862 lbs./day of acid received by this reach of the main
branch is accounted for by the discharge from a single tributary, Saltlick Run. During our survey,
Sinnemahonning Creek contained a marginal net alkalinity of 5 mg/l and a pH of 6.5 for a 995
cfs flow. Kettle Creek (231 cfs) indicated a neutral water quality with 6 mg/l each of alkalinity
and acidity. The West Branch at Renova, below these discharges was sampled at a discharge of
8,384 cfs. A pH of 4.6 and an in-stream loading of 634,000 lbs./day of acidity were determined
for this flow rate.
No acid tributaries were found in the West Branch downstream from Renova. The river
itself at Lock Haven was slightly acid (6 mg/l) with a pH of 4.9 at the time of our sampling.
Hydrologic conditions and generous alkaline contributions from Bald Eagle Creek (272,000
lbs./day) and Pine Creek (126,000 lbs./day) combined to produce an alkaline reserve (13 mg/l)
at the Williamsport sampling point. In the same relative time period, chemical analysis for the
Lewisburg station determined a pH of 6.8 and alkalinity of 15 mg/l.
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FIGURE VI-11
POLLUTANT LOADINGS FOR WEST BRANCH TRIBUTARIES
BETWEEN
CURWENSVILLE AND FRENCHVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
(OCTOBER-NOVEMBER, 1971)
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FIGURE VI-3
POLLUTANT LOADINGS FOR WEST BRANCH TRIBUTARIES
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ACID SLUGGING CHARACTERISTIC OF THE REACH BELOW SPANGLER
Previous mention has been made of the wide range of in-stream pollutant loadings
during rainfall and various stages of high flow, and effects observed during these high flow
periods are graphically presented in Figure VI-10. The original data from which these curves
were plotted are compiled in Figures VI-13 and VI-14.
The most drastic slug effect is shown in the stream sampling data for September, 1971
(Figure VI-13). During base flow conditions (129 cfs at Bower), the total acid loading in the
stream at Spangler is about 12,000 ppd, which increases to 16,000 ppd at North Barnesboro.
This increase is attributable to a normal acid loading from Springfield No. 4 refuse pile (just
below Spangler) of about 6,000 ppd. A further increase in acid loading occurs within the next
two miles below North Barnesboro to a maximum of 17,800 ppd at Garmantown, beyond which
point the acidity gradually decreases until the stream becomes alkaline at McGees Mills, 25
miles downstream from Spangler.
In contrast, during the high flow period in September (2,400 cfs) the in-stream loading at
Spangler rose to 57,000 ppd (a slugging index of 4.7) and increased gradually to a maximum of
131,000 ppd at Stifflertown (10 miles downstream from Spangler). The total increase in instream acid loading between Spangler and the point of maximum acid loading is now equivalent
to 74,000 ppd, resulting in an overall slugging index of 11.0. The slug effect decreases the pH at
McGees Mills to 4.4, and the acid slug is not completely neutralized until it mixes with the flow
from Chest Creek to produce a pH of 6 at Bower Station (40 miles from the headwaters).
This acid slug has three unique features:
l.

it attains magnitudes of 50,000 to 75,000 ppd which is greater
than that produced by all known mine sources in the area above
Spangler.

2.

it is generated below Spangler where no sources for this
quantity of acid are known.

3.

the stream loading increases gradually over a 10-mile reach and
hence is not being generated at a single point source such as
Springfield No. 4 refuse pile.
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This type of slugging can apparently be expected whenever stream flows exceed 2000
cfs at Bower. This flow is at the 5% frequency of occurrence level (see Figure VI-l); thus,
stream slugging which would result in fish kills over a 40 mile reach of stream could be
expected as often as 15 to 20 days per year.
An attempt was made to confirm the slugging effect data by conducting additional
stream samplings in a two day period prior to the flood crest of storm Agnes (June 23, 1972).
Samples were taken on June 21, a day on which it was raining heavily in the headwater area,
but not below Garmantown. On June 23, samples were taken after essentially 24 hours of
steady rain throughout the watershed during which there was 2" of precipitation (see rainfall
data in Appendix D).
The data obtained is compared with base flow conditions in Figure VI-14. The slugging
effect was confirmed with some interesting variations. On June 21, as the rain continued in the
Spangler area, the slug began to build up below Spangler to about the same degree as was
observed in September. It is also clear that this is a slug which will quickly hit Garmantown,
where the West Branch at the time of sampling was essentially neutral (pH = 5.9) with an
excess alkalinity of 9,000 ppd.
On June 22, after much steady rain, the slug effect is still discernible, but greatly
diminished in intensity. This must mean that the slug is being generated by sources of
accumulated soluble acid salts which dissolve rapidly when first wetted by high flows and are
gradually leached out over a 24 hour period.
IMPORTANCE OF THE SLUG EFFECT
The identification and quantification of the slugging effect which is generated within the
West Branch below Spangler is one of the most important points of information obtained in this
study. This acid slug, which cannot be controlled, completely wipes out a 40 mile reach of the
West Branch (as a fishing stream) at a 5% frequency level. Its order of magnitude is so great that
it would also completely nullify any abatement measures instituted above Spangler where most
of the known acid sources exist. Consequently, this slugging effect becomes the major factor in
determining the real effectiveness of any abatement measures which might be instituted in the
study area.
However, despite the intensity of this slug, the alkaline sources in the lower section of the
West Branch headwaters area are sufficient to neutralize this slug at Bower Station so that the
waters in Curwensville Reservoir are never affected. In other words, the initial 40 mile reach of
the West Branch is a self-regulating natural neutralization plant with a maximum neutralizing
capacity in excess of 200,000 ppd calcium carbonate (limestone) equivalent.
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